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Lela Herron. 29. died Tuesday

night at a local hospital. Her
bom was in Coquille. where th
body will be et later datfl

by th Clough-Husto- n company,
ch- - is survived by ber husband.
Lee Herron of Coquille.

Cody
Samuel I. Cody, 79. ot 2510

Lee street died at a local hos pita 1

Saturday. He Is urtfTd by his
widow. Nancy Emily, and six sons
and fiv daughters. Funeral ser-

vices t 230 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the Clough-Husto- n

company chapeL Burial in City,
riew cemetery.
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Ashford IL Magee. 84. died Sat-
urday at the home of his daugh- -
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Witk th cooler wwther milady dons a colorful scarf for comfort s well ai beauty.Aiul tho new scarf for fall wffl satisfy "anyone's desire for beauty. The one pictured
t the extreme left if from th house of Chanel, cut on tho bias in modernistic, hand-paint-ed desir on crep d chine. It Is worn as a regulation lone scarf. Th aextU also

crepe de chin la a hand-block- ed design. Th third, center, U a crystal cloth square which can also be worn as a triangle. It b washable. Th surah square muffler second
from right, can ho worn by man or woman and may be properly wont folded In half squarely or la trlangle.Tb Arizona scarf, designed bj Lanvia. extreme right; is 'a hand-paint-ed

crepe de chine and can be worn as pictured, la a V in back, or loosely knotted in front.
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street while on a visit from nu
home in Rosebur. He is survived
by two daughters. Mrs. Keck and
Mrs. J. M. Burk of BerkjVjy.
Calif.: a grandson, Wendell eci
of Salem and two brother aort
three Bisters. Funeral WAdneW
day at 1:30 o'clock from Fligdon
chapel. Dr. Fred C. Taylqlr, offi-
ciating. The body will b fbi&ted
to Lincoln, Nebraskr, for inter,
raent.

Thomas.
Funeral services for the late

Cicero Id. Thomas, 55, who died
Sunday at the home rn West Sa-

lem, will be held. at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning at the
Clough-Husto- n funeral parlors,
the Rev. N. K. Tully officiating.
Interment in the Cityvlew ceme-
tery. His widow, Emma, and six
brothers, Frank and Will of Sa-

lem, Wllford of Hlllsboro, Calvin
of Parkdale. John of Iowa, and
Edward of Kansas, survive.

Batta
Velma Butts, 18, wife of P. A.

Buttz of Tillamook, died Monday
noon at a local hospital. She la
survived by P. A. Butts, a son,
Donald, If, a daughter, Bemice,
13, her mother, Mrs. Anna With,
row and two brothers, Frank .and
William Withrow, all of Tilla-
mook. Interment at Amity, her
birthplace. Graveside servicea at
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at the Amity cemetery, la charge
of the Clough-Husto- n company.

James
John James, 46, died Tuesday

at a local hospital. Funeral ar
rangements are in care of the
Clough-Husto- n company.
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STARTS SATURDAY

Step Fast Sailor! There's no
waiting for this one. You'll
be docked a lot of latihs-i- f

you miss the first boat.
When The Fleet's Intw
Clara steps right oat. Her
ship of Joy's come la at last
and laughter is tbe order of
the daj

Four Last Shots to be Fired

at Democratic Opponents

by Nominee

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30-CA-

nrt.w v .1 rnied witn untu . - the,i.mnr of the last wee "
aiiialn Herbert Hoover, In

--v.Hj fashion. worked
quietly today at his general head-

quarter, and his "S-- street bom
welding into shape four political
shots Twalch be will hart into tk
enemy ranks as he travels west
ward to cast nis vote ou
ber at Stanford university in
California.

For all Intents and purpose.
Mr Hovoer's activities In Waan-iagto- a

v almost ended so tar
as the 192S campaign Is con
cerned, although nis persoaaM
headquarters win remain open
until th night before election,
with-Jame- s Francis ..Burke, gen-

eral counsel of the republican na
tional committee, in charge.

Mr. Hoover is leaving ror we
West Thursday,' confident that be
will return her -- to d inaugur-
ated as president on March 4. His
friends and political associates ior
several days have constantly
brought him messages or assur
ance of victory. Among the cal
lers nt headquarters today was
James A. Garfield of Cleveland,
son of the martyred president,
who reported that sentiment in
the middle western states he re-
cently had visited was strongely
favorable to the Hoover-Curt- is

ticket.
Garfield issued a statement in

which he charged that the demo-
cratic standard bearer had mis-
represented Hoover's attitude on
several of the issues of the cam-
paign.

STUDENTS TT1D

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

NORTH HOWELL, Ore., Oct.
30. (Special.) Th student
body of the North Howell school
gave a Hallowe'en party Saturday
night at the residence of E. B.
Fletcher. Officers of the student
body are Stanley Vfhton, presi-
dent: Lucille Waltman, secretary.
and Anton Woelke, treasurer.

Those present were Fred
Schmidt, Catherine Bump, Abra
ham Reznicsek, Stanley Vinton,
Eleanore Rutherford. Elizabeth
Dltchen, Clarence Richard, Wayne
Weisner, Ernest Pickens, Ellen
Vinton, Lucille Waltman, Doris
Rickard, Caroline Bump, Myrtle
Kurre, Rebecca Jones, Dorothy
Jones. Jay Rutherford, John
Coomler, Anton Woelke, Raymond

Too Late To Classify
REMINGTON Typewriter f 10.

Frans Premier Electric suction
cleaner $7.50. Both in good con-
dition. Can be seen after 7 p. m.
at 1510 N. Liberty St.

Coming

Moroni
Oisen

Players
Presenting

EXPRESSING
WILLIE"

By Rachel Crothers

Elsinore Theatre
Wed., Nov. 14th

Sponsored by
Salem Lions and Kiwanis Clmbs

LAND It! CELLS

Romance Between School
Teacher and Pupil Comes

to Quick End

pnRTT.AVD. Ore.. Oet. 30.
(AP) A high school romance In

hirh m. 17-ve- ar old Ctrl fell In

it with her Instructor, ended In
city JU here today. Tern Ash-le- v.

287 of Kalispell, Mont., was
arrested and held tor government

. f ftrlala. and Evelyn Young, 17,
of Kaltepel, was bemg held for
her father. Ross Young who was
on his war to Portland.
' While helping her Instructor

grade school papers after classes
were over, the girl Became wiai--

nated with Ashler, she told police
Ashley was not happy with his
wife, th eglrl was quoted as hav-
ing said, and the pair decided "to
run away from It all" and seek
happiness by themselves. They
came to Portland In au automo
bile, and Miss Young planned to
eater high school here.

When they tried -- to sell their
machine for a suspiciously low

- price, the automobile dealer be-

came suspicious. He called at
their hotel where he found the
couple registered In ' adjoining
rooms as Jim and Marie Reed of
Butte. Mont., although the certif
icate on the car stated the owner's
name waa Ashley. Police investi

gated and the arrest followed.
Tom Young, department of Jus

tice agent, tonight ordered that
both the girl and the teacher be
held incommunicado. Police said
Ashley may be charged with ab
duction, contributing to the de
linquency of a minor, and Mann
Act violation.

Both the girl and Ashley denied
Improper relations. Operatives of
the women's protective division
said, however, after; they had

. questioned the girl that she had
given them information which

. may lead to placing of criminal
- charges against Ashley.
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SOMOHUfl
Somebody, according to Frank

Davey, secretary to the state mar-
ket agent and one of Oregon's
stalwart republicans, has been
spreading false reports about him.
Briefly, says MY. Davey, a whis-
pering campaign has aa its mes-
sage the report that he secretly is
a supporter of Al Smith. Where-
fore Mr. Davey Is aggrieved and
has written to Hal D. Patton, of
Salem, a letter which clears up
this tissue of falsehood. His letter--

follows:

, "I am informed that some re-
publican f fends of mine in Salem
have started the rumor that I have
abandoned Hoover and am openly
supporting Smith. If that story
had started In any other part of
the world except Salem, there
iaight be some excuse for it, but
there, and In republican circles,
aa- - excuse Is entirely lacking. A
record of 40 years, during which II
was never charged with either
cowardice or deceit and during,
aI pf which period my party
loyalty was never questioned,
ought to prevent tne circulation of
such a rumor.

!l would Jike to have you cor-
rect the report as widely as you
can publicly If possible and I
think both papers would respond
to your request.

"I m supporting Hoover to the
heat of my ability and with no
struggle of mind or conscience
whatever and am doing so in thesame open and unequivocal man,ner that I have always observed."

SmtA Rally Is
Well Attended

mlvekton. Ore.. Oct. 30.
ffepeclal) Two hundred and sixa mm.y live persons were present atan ai smith democratic rally held
In th W. O. W. haU here tonight.opeaaers were M. A. Miller of
Portland, rormer state senator
11 array b. starkweather, demo-crat- tc

nominee for congress to op-
pose Congressman W. C. Hawley.
and W,?A. Delzell. candidate for
the state house of representatives
e the democratic ticket. An runt
Huckesteln of Salem, state demo
cratic committeeman, presided.
ine suverton band played.

Couple Returns
' From Tillamook

STAYTON. Ore., Oct. 30.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Glen E
tox are at home after a several
days' business trip t othe pila
mook country., and vaiiousbeach
es. ; ...

o

com south than the trains do
and aro more convenient that
way."

LOYAL WARNER, of the J.
C. Penney company, said: "Th
train service is superior to that
of th bus when It somes to
long trips across the country,
but for short trips, particularly
to small cities and towns, the
bus service is better. This is be-
cause the bus Is smaller, conse-
quently It can schedule trips at
more frequent Intervals. An-

other reason Is that the bus
can go wherever there is a road,
while a train can only make
points that are situated along
its tracks. On a train, though,
you have more room and com-
fort and carry more baggage."

r. W. LBCHNER. Arling-
ton hotel, said: "I prefer the
train; It Is more convenient for
long distance, especially. There
Is plenty of room when one
gets tired he can get up and
exercise a bit on the train.- -

Fred Duncan Is
Reelected Head
Oi Y. M. Division

Fred Duncan was reelected
president of the young men's di-

vision of the Salem Y .M. C- - A. at
a meeting --here Tuesday night.
Floyd Query was chosen vice presi
dent and Connell Ward was made
secretary-treasure- r. In a basket
ball game between the Ducks,
champion's of last season's basket
ball league, and a quintet of hand
picked stars, the stars won 26-1- 7

Kernan Markuson and Charles
GUI gave exhibitions in resuscita
tion and in swimming strokes.
Lee Tate and George Birrell gave
a demonstration in wrestling.

There were about 75 young
men present at Tuesday night's
gathering.

Announcemept was made that
wrestling classes will be held ev-
ery Tuesday night. Beginning In
the near future. Life saving class-
es will be held Tuesday and Fri-
day nights.

Foster at Hospital George
Foster, who lives on Salem
route seven, was brought to the
Deaconess hospital Monday night
for medical care.

HOLLYWOOD
FAMILY NIGHT

FREE BOX OF
MARSHMALLOWS

fkvtot Cenrtesy TausicJk mmd Co.'

TREATS ENJOYEO JIT

nis ucin
Salem's Klwanians enjoyed sev

eral special treats at their weekly
luncheon Tuesday, among these
being the eloquent Inspirational
talk on "Kiwanis" made by P. O.
Riley, editor of the Hubbard En
terprise and chief speaker of the
day.

Another exceptional feature was
the singing of two numbers by
Miss Eleanors Moore, of Salem
who recently won second place in
the stats' audition contest con
ducted by a national radio com
pany. Miss Moore was accom
panied by Miss Ruth Bedford.

Announcement was made by
Douglas McKay, Klwanls secre-
tary and also commander of Sa
lem's American Legion post, that
the Klwanians were Invited to
take an active part In the Armls-ic- e

Day parade, in which all eer.
vice clubs and civic bodies are ex
pected to participate this year.

uean Aiaen was appointed as
chairman of the election commit
tee which is to nominate a new
president and other officers of
the club. Members of his com
mittee are: D. Roberts, Adolf Nel-
son, Willis Clark and Howard
Hulsey.

A number of tables hare been
reserved for the benefit bridge
tea thfs afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Newman. 1950 Center
street. The benefit is being spon-
sored by the American Lesion
Auxiliary.

Miss Ruth Dishman of Port
land is a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Maison this
week.
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NOW PLAYING
Shows at 9, 4, 7,

WARNER'S
TALKING

VITAPHONH
. SUCCESS

"Caught in
the Fog"

Witli nCONRAD NAGEL
MAY McAVOY

vTTAPHONE ACTS
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(Continued from Page 1.)

ferent towns when traveling by
stage; but trying to get a stop,
off ticket on a train Is a bother
and a nuisance. Besides, I thinkyon meet mors people travel-
ing by stage, and people who
are more inclined to be soci-
able." jil; :

MARK POULSEN. city rec-
order, said: "Motor stages may
be as pleasant to ride on as
trains, but they are extremely
difficult to walk orer or around
when they get in one's road
downtown. Trains are bigger
but they keep out of th way
better. The trouble with stares

I is that in coming out of the al
leys or driveways, they seem In-

variably to make the stop re.
quired by law, directly In . tho
crosswalk, so that pedestrians
either have to atop and - wait
until they move on, or go
around.

WILLIAM YARNELL, 1705
South Cottage street, said:.
"There are two sides to the
question. The convenience of
the bus is better than that of
the railroad as busses come and
go from the down town sec-
tion and will pick you up most
anywhere ' along their route.
However, I am-I- d favor of bet-
ter protection for the railroad,
as It maintains its own right of
Mj nd tracks and should have
''protection. A least that is the
way f feel about It." ,

J. H. FARRAR. Salem post-
master, said: "The private
conveyance . cuts Into the rail,
road's business more than the
bus does, in my estimation.
Most of us own cars these days,
and don't use either the train
or the stage when we want to
make a trip. The train will still
be used for a long time for
long trips, though, and the bus
will get a lot of business carry-
ing people for shorter distances
in cases where either from
choice, or necessity the passen-
ger does not go In a caf of his
own.

HOWARD STEINGRUBE.
Valley Motor employe, said: "I
like the busses better than
trains because th scenery
seems to change faster. The
time seems to pass faster when
X am riding in a stage than
when I am in a train."

LESTER STAPLES. Postal
Telegraph employe, said: "The
stages give a much more con-
venient schedule than th
trains. Tou can get a bus from .

here to Portland every hour on
the hour. Ton don't bar to
remember whether It Is 10 or
15 minutes after some time that
th bus leaves. The stages leave
Portland muck later at night to
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055; defects of all kinds reported,
6,973; (over halfSof which were
from teeth); corrections reported,
3.124 (over half teeth); children
who had all defects corrected,

children qualifying for honor
roll. 1,211, 816 of whom were
from Salem. In 1928 th figure
was slightly less because of the
rule requiring those who marched
to have had the toxin-antitox- in

Immunization and. smallpox vacci-
nation.

PHILLIPS BRUKS

TVVO PfN RECORDS
.

The- - Barr Plumbers usurped
first place in the Commercial
bowling, league Tuesday night on
the Winter Garden alleys by de
feating the Capital City Bedding
Co. Cubs, who had previously held
the lead, three straight games.
The plumbers broke the team ser-
ies record for the league, setting
a mark of 2369.

Bill Phillips of Valley Motor
broke two league records, setting
a new high individual game score
of 220 and an individual series
mark of 557. The Valley Motor
won two games out of three from
Wood's Auto company.

The Chevrolet quintet won thrse
straight games from the General
Petroleum company team.

Scores were:
Kollenbora 17a 139 148 411
Allen 133 142 11T aoa
D.Merritt' .17S 1U HWright lTi iu 148 482John so a 19? 181 1S4 S4

804 T4T 090 3340
General ratable

Vm 124 109 148 439
WMdraff Ill 111 97 820
Milbura 84 97 134 315
Hendricks 118 158 140 414
Jtrktea 11S its 132 388

Total 549 0S8 S49 1858
slier Motor

Phillip 149 Z20 188 557
Hrowa - 92 89 77 258
PonHn . 95 120 15S 888
Lealer 152 130 1 428
Colwell V 17 1B 129 421

Totals :.0Z5 694 713 2032
Wood's Auto Co.

Lynch .144 164 148 486
Wood ...116 134 139 888
Lewi ...113 152 141 409
Dowd -- .128" 130 121 376
Kifttwlee .141 119 138 596

Total .681 689 685 2005
Ban Flnmbera

T. M. Barr 149 159 105 413
. B. Nathmao 144 161, 125 430

K. Barr - 16 188 180 481
H. Barr 170 209 163 549
J. A. Kathmaa 188 157 168 518

Totals 806 82S T41 2389
O. O. Beddlmg Oaks

Kayaor 122 174 163 459
Prieam 172 189 159 470
Mailer IBS 116 US 64
POld U JIT 144 187 457
Laae 174 195 138 507

Totals 796 76 718 2774

A number-o- f dinner parties are
being planned to proceed the for-
mal dance at the lilahee Country
club this evening.

e

Minor Operation! Leon Vlnger.
1443 Wallace street, underwent a
minor operation at the . Deaco
ness hospital Tuesday morning. .

BASK

REPORT INDICATES

WORK SUCCESSFUL

(Continued from Page 1.)
dairy and food commission inspec
tions as dirty In 1Z5. 39 per
cent as fairly clean and none as
clean. to the figures for lizs
which are a complete reversal.
During this year none are in the
class of dirty, 2ft per cent are
fairly clean and 80 per cent "

clean. Sanitary inspections, 1 im-

provement of plants and distri-
bution are being brought to a
high level.
Fvtare Requirements
Give la Detail

Tuberculosis, sanitation, pri
vate medical practice and need of
a public health laboratory are in-

cluded in the future program of
the demonstration. Of these
things, it was stated:

The tuberculosis problem in
Marion county needs much more
intensive attention than baa been
given It. There are probably
189 active cases In this county
based on the 21 deaths which oc
curred --last year. During the year
only nine - active resident cases
were reported. In other words the
vast majority of those who should
be reported for supervision for
their own good and the protection
of others were actually not so re-
ported. This shows a very serious
problem' which is yet to be prop
erly handled.

The sanitation of the county has
barely been touched and lies ahead
as one of the most Important prob
lems to be dealt with.

With the splendid cooperation
existing between the physicians Ir
the county and the health depart-
ment staff there is a rare oppor-
tunity for supplementing what the
physicians are doing for families
under their care by educational
service to build up health rather
than simply to treat disease. With
all of the good work so far done
only 25 percent of the babies of
the county have as yet received
regular nursing supervision.
Laboratory Service
Urgently Requested

One of the real needs of the
county is the establishment of a
public health laboratory service
where prompt tests can be mad
for suspected cases of communl
cable disease. samDles of milk can
be analyzed and the other very es
sential laboratory work done.

Improvement of the county
health activities in the last few
years Is noted In the scoring given
by the American Public Health as
sociation. From a possible 100G
points, in 1927 the county made
703. In 1924, the score was but
202. in 1926, 434 and in 1926,
378.

In 1927. from all sources In-
cluding the county, city, schools
and miscellaneous,' but 27 ' cents
per capita was expended in Mar-
lon county for health activities.
In 1928, per capita assistance is
33 cents. County appropriations
for both years were Just four
cents per capita, aa compared to
25 cents in Clackamas county, 41
cents In Coos, 75 cents in Jackson
and 78 cents in Klamath.

Last year, a total of 4.034 visits
for health supervision by nursing
service were made la carryinr out
the child hygiene program. Enum
eration of other work and results
in this program for the 0.3?2
school and 5,183 pre-scho- ol child
ren included: health examinations,
8.288; dental examinations, 5,--
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TODAY (

MATINEE AND NIGHT

"ARTISTS" Featuring .ART HADLEY and the
. ROMEROS

McCUNE SISTERS FLORENCE F.ORMAN
BABE MORRIS STEPIN FETCHTT.

Spicy Bohemian
level of ColorOregon nI IN -- 0 SKI --T

a s'ri sv j ,mw v mm
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and Melody

A'. .

M' amasfac Utaa the
of the comte stripe

than the "Gag-- boy of the
a screen, comedy yoa'U

LAST TIMES TODAY

' w ' n P8 motion plc-DO- S

tore. The greatest act.
MISS or of tbm all is Um

IT . most astouadina: role

Stage Shows
At 3:30-8:15-10:- 00

STARRING IN

The Big Stage Show Elaborately
and Beautifully .Costumedof

; for
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famnle
funnier

radio
talk

aboat for weeksit's a
doat miss it.
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